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TaxaeaK. Please announce but name as a
of uaooia county, subject

of the Bepablican County Con--

i William C. Elder.
auatlf a candidate for

sabiect to the decision of the
Coaaty Coaraation.

A. O. KocacxN.

auself a candidate for the
of Lincoln county. .subject to the

C the Mapabhcnw Ueanty

v',, T MaMaiamaT uunm mmplf a. candidate for
the aaWjuafwwalBaabject to the decision of the
aaaaaaMaa ooaaty convention.

John Hawlsy
to for

ratifica- -I raspsctfally announoe myself a Candida
aasriffisf Lineoln connty subject to the
Ham of the KepabUcan coanty convention.

X. u. DPANNuTH.

At the rspsated solkitatiop of a many friends
la ta coaaor. v. a. ijakxb nas consented to ai- -

law his a e to go before the Republican county
aoayaattea, as a candidate for the office of sheriff
ex laaeola coaaty.

TKCABTTRXB.

I hareavaaaflaaoa auaslf a candidate for the
oafee of Coanty Trsasurer, subject to the ratifica- -
uea of bm Kspaaucan county convenuon.

W. T. Chad wick.
VOS BUFXRLM X'XMDKNT.

At the laaaest of away freinds, I have consent-
ed to he a eaadidate for the office of County Snp- -

; of Pabuc Instruction, subject to the
Jtepebuean uouuty uonven--

B. Votaw.
At the rgqasst of frieads in the country and also

hi North natte, I aaaoaace myself a candidate
for the oaace of Coanty Superintendent of ai,

sobject to the action of thoKo-aablis-aa

Coaaty Convention. A. J. Dill.
Taroaak the earnest solicitation of friends

frost all parts of the county, I announce myself n
for the office of Superintendent of
racuoa, saajectto ue action 01 tne
t Ckaatf Convention.

' BTATXTOS.

I weawslfiTI aBaoaace jayself as a candidate
a the afiee of Coaaty Surveyor of Lincoln

; to the aetioaof the Bepnblican
A. J.0LOOTHEKT.

IlaaaW-aaaaaaa- e aayaelf keaadidate for the
at --CaaatT Sarveyor saSject to the action

I tae HsaaaiMaa coaaty convention.
CHA3. P. ROSS.rI heiijhy. respectfully announce myself a candi--

aaeaaaef coaBty surveyor, subject to
of the Bepablican county convention.

I. A. Fobt.

Thi new libel law is getting edi-

tors into ;scrapes quite frequently.
Last week C. P, Smith of the Grant
Sentinel dodged-&n- . officer for sev-

eral days but was finally appre-aWaai- ed

and held to bail in the sum
f 1500 for criminal libel. Too

mack Hfcel sait is bad medicine for

At Rather a late day, Mr. Fort
announces himself a candidate for
the office of county surveyor, sub-

ject to tne decision of the Republi-
can county convention. Mr. Fort's
qamlifica&ons are well known, and
he ia personally well known
throughput the county, having lo--

U' Sfg'- m?re settlers,. perhaps, than

Ei-Mat- oe Wilsok has handed

Tr Teibuxx a copy of The Stand-
ard, Henry George's paper. The
kmg DsBiocratic administration and
Misrule ' in 'the1 citypf New York
has reduced :the laboring men of
that city' almost to a European
level, and (hay have good cause for
rehelliofl against tiacir masters. If
the Greorjppe movement has no other
effect ttem to reduce the Demo-

cratic majority .and .place' the city
in competent .Bepnblican' ' hands, it
will amply repay its expenditure of
ttsse, aad labor and money. Mr.
George probably realizes this fact
asai kkIaodable efforts should re--

stery aacoaragement.

,r

.V.,.....S

Three-fourth- s ot the people
already nominated Judge Hamer for

Te-electi- on to the office of judge
this district and it only remains fwr1

the convention to name the choice;

of the .people. There is a coterie df
politicians, however, who are en-

deavoring to defeat this choice. Of
course they are warmly assisted, ijfc

Democrats, who as soon as they
have accomplished their object of
division in the Republican ranks
will place in the field a straight-ou- t
Democrat in hopes of running him
in through the weakness of the Re-

publican nominee. ,

Judge Hamer has proved himself
pre-eminen-tly qualified for the
bench. With a thorough knowl-

edge of the law, he combines dis-

cretion and a clear judgment Em-

bracing ten counties, with a popu-

lation of over seventy-fiv-e thousand,
the district is the largest in the
state, yet the Judge has found time
to hold two regular terms for each
county, and special terms when!
necessary. Although passing on'
numerous important questkms,
none of his decisions have yet

,
bee

5

reversed by the supreme court. The
people are proud of (his record and
they desire him retained on tne;

bench.

As the late Samuel Watts would
say, Red Willow is "bad medicine"
when it comes to voting on bridge
bonds. Out of about 170 voters in
the precinct, fifteen of whom were
absent, she cast 142 votes, or over
ninety per cent of all who were
present to vote. Considering that
the precinct is -- twelve miles square,
this is an extraordinary percentage,
and indicates that there was some
stronger influence at work; than a
simple desire to 'defeat the bridged
bonds. That improper influences
were used is not intimated, but what
was the influence, that's the question.
Was there a Lincoln Land Compa
ny at work? Possibly this question
will never be answered.

In times past it has been un-

justly charged that. North Platte
would not vote bonds for bridges
where she was not directly inter
ested. The. election Monday has!
forever cinched this charge. North
Platte cast a larger per centage of
her vote for the bonds than some of
the precincts that were vitally and
directly interested. Some people
are inclined to think that, the set
tlers on Brady Island deserve to
wade the river for a number of
years.

THE ELECTION.
The special election held Monday

on the propositions to vote bonds
for the erection of bridges and a
county lail passed off with but little
interest taken by those to -- be bene-
fitted the most, except in two or
three locations. In those precincts
remote from the river there was a
greater desire manifested to defeat
the bonds than was shown, by the
river precincts to carry them. Nat
urally one would have supposed thea a
reverse sentiment would have pre
vailed. To account for this condi
tion of sentiment is rather difficult,
but probably some of it may be
ascribed to tne tact tnat tne com-- :
missioners went too far in the opin
ion of a large number of conserva
tive voters. A bndge east of this
city, one near McPherson and
another near O Fallons are proba--
bly sufficient for the present in
their estimation. In the, south part
of the county the people: are expect
ing to be formed into new counties
within a year or so, and of course
are opposed to the creation of any
more debt.

The official canvas of the returns
will not be made until to-da-y or
Monday. Below we give a table of
the vote on bridge bonds. As it

" it T 1 I
requires a iwo-tni- ra vote xo carry
the bonds they are defeated. To
carry the jail bonds only, requires
three-fifth- s, but
1 1? Tmrennon was paid to tbis vote, we
could get no authentic returns. It
is conceded the jail proposition has
oeen adopted.

North Platte,
McPherson,
.Brady Island,
Medicine.
O'Fallons,
Hall,
Cottonwood,
Morrow Flat,
Vroman,
Fairview,
Nowell,
Nichols,
Garfield,
Peckham,
Birdwood,
Fox Creek :
Well,
Walker
Whittier,
Mvlander,
Red Willow,
Deer Creek
Spannuth

FOR.
351

30
34

1
27
14
27
10

2
28
20
9
2.

"37
13

19

053
Later: The official

made The
above Jhe official figures
bridge bonds. The jail bbodi were
adopted a vote
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67

1
68

6
8
2

3
36

2
8

25
2

24
18

5

12
1
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wack eat of hta lakea for the reception:
of Safe, that are expected arriva sbortly.
On cloafaf the rate of tae tbe
water was! ralaed over two 'feet wbleb
gives from Ato six feet of beantifal
clear water. Aa idea of the of
low miy; be ' aaderitood from' the
fact that the riae of two feet was made In
forty-eig- ht hoars, the lake belag aboat
two acres in exteac
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Conway & Keith's.

The only Place to go for : the)

;i Latest Styles of Furniture.

WhTajat
FURNITURE

two of FUIX

are YtaaeetfaUy

larked to caU at ones before she fesckisj

broken. We have the iaeat One' of

Bedroam Saites. Rocken, Chairs, ci;

ever broaght to the city. Wlthoat "aar;

exception they are all ' the very lateat

TAKE NOTICE ALSO

that for ten days, commencing Sept. 3d,

we oler IOTT35TC3-E- S of all

kinds at greatly redaced ptkx. They
'-

moat be closed out for the want of room.

Ifeaafy competition; no one excepted.

iCall at once'aid get the ftrkchbice.

I am not going to say aboat
old stags, snus, or puMisn any
price Mata, bat th tmblk will find at the
Front Street Meat Market good, beef .and
all other kinds of meat at prices Jow as
the lowest.

Try
Cigar.

-- UasW

ootlet'

aaMmat

Conway & Eei.
anything

- - L. Hathks

Thacker for a fine

very Package of "Garter's Diamond
Brand Paint" gaarranteed for parky and
durability.. A. F. Strelti, sole agent.

Hay Rakea at $15 at Her--
hey & Oo's.

Doable

cam

cowtvsae

' Remember we have the best
cooler in thecitv. Our meats are
always in prime condition.

Klkkk ft

Washburn flour at Grady's opposite
the postoaice.

aruofclln's Arnioa Sarvn.
The beat salve ia the werld for eats, braises,

sons, Bleats, salt rheoai, fever sorea, tetter.
aaaaaed haads, ehilhlaias, corns aad aU akia
eraptieaa, sad positively cares piles orao pay re.
qaired. It is aaatawtsfii to give sarisiawloa or
Hoaer rafaaded. Prios 25 seats per box. For
ale by A. F. Btreitx.

Cheap Coal OH.
160 Test Oil 90 cents.
175 Test Head Light 35 cents.

6. B. Hammond.

My Motto;
1 1 Will not be Undenold. ;

C F. ORMSBY.

All the beet makeeof bug--
gieeat Herahey & Co s.

The Latest Improved Oft--
borne Mower $45 at Herahey
& Go.

"CmrU TOaasoad Bread Pa!at" la i

absolately pare lead zlak and llaseed oil
oatat or tae aicaeax craae. a. f.boqivz
sole agent.

Hams. Breakfast Bacon,-8ausajr- e, Lard;
and aU things kept in first clam Batcher
Shop, at the Front street market.

Li.

Go to Grady's opposite .the ioatomee
for choice groceries.

itATJVES

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!
HKATHfe Stovks! Cooking Stovbs!

A large invoice lost recelred by L. Strick
let. It is nnnecessary to assure my ens--
tomers that they will be sold low, they
know that: bat there is a surprise In, store
lor them waen they inquire prices. Tnese
stoves raaH he aeM to make room ror
smaOaC

If yon want a nice
has SOfletC Ja Ift

cheap.

L.STRICKLER,
Front Street Hardware Store.

hanging lamp,
Thacker

Ham; breakfast bacon.

very

and everything to be in a
bret-cla- se meat market, at

rering

found

Klfjtk m Gatward Si

ALL PARTIES
knowing themselves in
debted to me are reques
ted to come and settle
either by cash or note.
By so ddinjr they will
ave a great deal of

traubto and expense.
Thos. KCLIHKR.

We are sparinfir no pains to
care tlw; heat beeves that can fee
foaad u the comatry.
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ITiBUwiiWoold'like sSsm aaenat
dozen entries. , w , t 'ST Ns i t

Secretary. 'McGee requests lhaf
inuae wxiu intena entering ims race
will notify nlm as soon as possible

4 THE XXIHBIT.
Six weeks agoit was feared-th- e

entries iuj this liie WQald be lew
arid far-betwe-en; Jrut .latanune have
put a decidedly duferent aspect on
tbe matter. 1 Indications, now are
that it will .verymim npafc
oer or cniree.TJnave,oecn maae ana
it is quite likely mf number
will be mads tb at any previous
iair, as .the interest by
rarmers is oecpminff snroneer .every
day. JTbseial'-pe-m

m cms aeparimenc are. sncoura&nn&r
competition, --tti Medi-
cine, 6rreenwe anfalkel ire--
cincts pTOpoaa" w-aw- a

the Will the central and
northern part of the county al
low it? - ? WV)

A rope-walk- er of the Prof. Bloodia

w wvc, f,i w striae iBBBuuu.ni me
yoMg peepl H is agood ormef
lahis line. Itfariar from hia aauc on the
rope suspended across the street and he
received the warm applause of his audi
ence at the end. of each entertainment.
But for all thUj nunlfeetation of warm
approval, he' evidently thonaht there was
a coolness in the analieneeria. iaea that
movea him to Make a apaecli Hejhad
been In the .bnaineatJsntWyaar
and daring that timer he had only found
one place where there was more coolness
and shcyapJby hk aaditors as
to the meavmWlhTlMo few1

agaiaa Ws m;Mim" that's f

cold country, yon: know and, gave an en
tertainment Deiore tae. hair-Dree- ds and

He endearored to excel in every
feat, but
aiithe arjpttttne.rfcetfeatwas' a grant
of setirfactkm. That irtant Vas like a
cow wave rrom the lcehergs ox the north.
it was tne only thing to which'he could
compare the leeantiott of a North Platte

promised-t- o remember as
and adTerUse the place as the coolestin
the United States. Thl TBiiruKE has ai-wa-ys

malntained;tht:Koith Platte was
aa excellent summer .reeort.

Om the train Tuesday morning was
of- - people rrom Jefferson
MBUes aoioc -- to- Orecon.

Several of the rjarly, lonearly all,
were old aeMien la aehraaks, samoni
them T. J. Holt one .of the founders o
Meridlaa and: ,ar --pioneer or overland
Yreigatlnr day It is always the case
that early pioneers become restless when

bv a lenae -- iMDnlation and
soon inov on toinwjma aniisun rs--

iTtsacB namtasrs laa cnarmrm. freedom of soUtade; they can't
r to be cramped.: ther want elbow

room, - aad if a aeighbor is nearer than
two or three miles, mre. isni space te

amatBBny-w-a aaat (bresth of free;
.irhenae
t anmsoa faeaiie Pammires of the

solKaaes of natnre. Freni habits con
tracted in the enrly Uaaary of Nebraska,
the- - itmutKUYjmmktmiti
feettags of

saa: anpreclate the
whan they become!

tislryhai
I 5 I
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sf civinzaltoa.
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,v " inSeDt 14!i--The

aswr.p. KJrr3 ihi curt
eiOW, Was yriivw u .w
rnaV;. of'the .Chicago district, and

& an able exposition of tbe law ana
interpretaiiQ m. --ix,bWminiett, jurists lavjithe.country,

welt-a-s or couiu5-Mci- ft "fx"
ana tperjjapsiccM. cu"'" "
fTii M& work-h-e was ably

helped by each of the other six dis-

tinguished judges who made him

their spokesman, and him
ixpresseathW'unanimous decision.
The opinion covers 225 pages of
closely written manuscript, and con-

tains about 56,000 words.
m

After communcating the opinion,
the Chief Justice said: "In this
case the court orders that

ifeminal court of Cook

fSffomftlMatefendants inindict-SnMikuS- st

fsMfchaelllVuA . ilnert B.

Parsons, Adolph Fischer,, George
Ehgei and Louis Lingg, be carried
into effect by the sheriff, of Cook

coSnty on Friday, November 11th,
next, between the hours of ten
o'clock in the forenoon and four
o'clock in the afternoon of that
day."

, . w,
i.'i fi t

"

' G. "A. RaftFNION AT ST. LOUIS.

The U. P. will sell excursion
tickets Sept. 24th toi 27th inclusive
froitftNorthrJPiatte'to and

can and notgood only
Good until Oct. 5th but fa pay OT

rKmtine ticket,with joint Be call. buy or i

bt. Louis, y0u are It u$ no
nnui noiuer ia reauy w uuucnoac ,
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AGRICTJLTUaAL

larger

manifested

vVrlrOw,v

honors.

tnillffsrsayf

years

atthT.end.tharprfonBAhce

through

iStrXduw

order.

marvel of parity.
Mora economical

be sold in
of test, short

do Idionly
lWiWaU.

r'BBaaiam r is amaiima i r ty "

rra

ie

'

sale:
A GoodrBustaess. . . at this

I have the agency for the Famous
Garland Stoves, the best most
artistic heater in the market-- ' .Now
is,tfie, tim&to

res

law

. JAMES BELTON.

IJtam out my line of '; Br

SEWING

and now offer them at very low fig--
j -mimiu tII ip

11

1
you want iu the

baWmachinel in'- the' countrv call

and? see them before my

stock is

A

a

J 'f. t. 3 ' BELTON.

SHOT GUNS

1 have moved my stock or

t

into the freshly fitted up room two

doors; south: of 3imy store.
'I u a jH H ": f- - ' - : 'V '

niture of any kind to see my nice

JAMES BELTON.

oir

has lust by L. Stricklcr at
the Front otreet tiaraware ana a urniture
Store. These goods were purchased for
cash and buyers, will receive tliebeneflt
of discount, liesides, 1 am bound to
sell for I haven't storage, roonu Call
earlv for

Freeh Oysters

caaabt

li. STKlUliJjKll.

and Celery constantly on band at

Co.,

If

the

JiliKNK & uatwai;d's.

FreshFish Friday
tit IT. street imarket : .

Land Office at North Platte, Neb.,
1887. f

Noavoele hereby eiven that tae following-nam- e
WHfr has filed notice of his iatantion to make

naal proof in support of his claim, and that said
DrooC wiU be made before the Resister anil Ke--
eeiTer ot tbe V. p. ianaumcoatjlorui Platte,

'KefaC; on Mewnbpr 21st. 1887. viz: James Solli--
T8K woo mado nomesteau entry fo. 56, for the
aoathwest aoarter of southwest noarter and lota
8. 7. 8, aection 20. .town 12, range 27, west. He

WW IUI1UWU1K mUtCRNSf IU 1U9 Hff- l-
1 . - it. m ,rmaeaos upon, ana caaarauon oi, saia

to.: JTredeack tiinapp, John Connelly.
I Barke. Newell Bnrrett. all of Cottonwood

HenaaB, ubcchb coanty, Nebraska.

ir
1

W!

f

X. Netiu.k, Register.

"5K.

FURNITURE!

TWO CARLOADS

We now prepared to fill orders for bubh
and Medium Goods. We do rot;

buy in Omaha or We buy diretftojfe
from the manufacturers, being thus enabled forg-
ive our customers the of the those
Omaha firms must have.

Cur ave the best, and they must b&

closed out for zvant of room, and there being too:
mucn wevgriv jur uu,r utobiwunv.

We will offer exfra inducements to pur--
during the next dccys:W

Be sure and call before the stoch is broken ahW.
see for yourselves.

Anil one wishing to bilii on lon tinnp, imrtli. n,n:&7ixi&

for' continuous passage, payments, tiey buy nuss what tMy:
returning Jtave each IVCeh month.

agent sure and Whether you notm
the expositionbuiiding, welcome just the same. ti'ouble

Showreturn iournev.

U2.aMaBBBBBBBBmBBit

Inquire

and

WHITE

bargain

exhausted.

JAMES

JHEAPAT

hardware

new-stock- y

beenrr'eceived

bargains.

evervJThur&iaynd
Hayhes'jFrbat

SeptombcrlOth.

Cheap Triced
CounciVBluff

benefit profit

goods

goods.

cfmsers

10 per cent off for cash on all goods.

Conway & Keitll
Try our Choice Winte'f

Wheat Flour, "Crosby's
Best" Every
ranted to give satisraciiorv"
or money refunded.
$1.50 per sack.

No.

Mil

sack

CARY & HARRIS

price;
Pure Drugs an! Chemicals Toilet

O nly7

--Sole AgeuM!

PERFUMES, ETC., ALL FRESH AND NEW

Cigars, Tobacco, and Smokers' Articles,

closing Prescriptions carefully compounded. Headquarters jfor! Duncan.'

present

jYOBTH PLATTE,
Foley's block, street,

3496.

Authorized Capital, $200,000.

NEBRASKA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

North. Platte''eli).!
Paia in:0apital,:$50;000

lton's. Banking In All Its Branches Transact
Sell Bills Exchange Direct on Great Britain and Ireland, Switzer- -'

land, Prance, Belgium, Holland, Norway, Sweden, Denmark. ";

CO

O

5
C
03

.

Oo
Q

1

-

are

15 .

"

DEALER

.

--spruce

f

iLaij, xvuasia, opaux, xrortugai, urermanj7 ana ilustna. .

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

1881.

IFOKDBNOE SOLICITED.

1 887.

. W. BIRGE,'

L MBERJ
Lath, Shingles,

POSTS, UIE, CERENT,

Building Paper,
IN ANY DE8IRED QUANTITY.

Fifth Street, Cor. Locutt, Opposite Baptist Cliurcli,

North Platte, - ebrask,

S : -
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